
ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

fHWESI)AY MORNINCr, JANUARY 10. 

We are gratified to learn that Mr. Summers oi 

Virginia, has recovered from his recent sickness 

ar-ived in W ashington, and taken his seat in the 

House of Representatives. 
The eighth of January, the anniversary of th< 

Battle of New Orleans, was celebrated by th< 

Van Buren members of Congress, in W ashington, 
by a dinner, firing of cannon, kc., kc. 

; The President on Monday, sent to the Senate 

the nomination of Mr. John C. Spencer, to sup 

ply the vacancy on the bench of the Supreme 
Court occasioned by the decease of Judge Thomp 
son. 

_ 

Governor Kavanaugh of Maine, has sent :n h. 

resignation as acting-Governor. 
We learn from the debate in the Senate, upo: 

the Oregon question, that the new Minister t 

this country from Great Britain, whose arrival i 

daily looked for, will‘be specially empowered t 

enter into negotiation here on the general subjec 
of the North-western boundary between the ter 

ritories of the two countries. 

The Petersburg Republican attacks the Repre 
tentative of that District, (Gen. Dromgoole, 
with <rreat severity, on account of his vote or 

Mr. Black's Resolution; calling him among othe 

hard names, “a mad traitor" arid the “Arnold ol 

the South.” 

It is said that the whole edition of ten thousam 

copies of Harpers’ Pictorial Bible has been dispa 
sed of, and that there is dconstantly increasing de 

mand for it. 

| The States at New Hampshire, Vermont, R 

Island, Connecticut, North ( arolina, New Jerse) 
and Delaware, are entirely out of debt, and seve 

*al of them have large surplus funds on hand. 

On the 29th ultimo there was a petition pro 
jented in the l J. S. Senate from seventy-six steam 

ooat captains of the Western waters, praying tha 

there in ty be a canal made around the f alls o 

Ohio, on the Indiana side, opposite to Louisville 

11 n >ticing this circumstance the Cincinnati At 

j ^ states that a com >lcte survey has been math 

of these falls duringthe last season, at the lowes 

stage of the river, under the direction of Colone 

Long, of the Cnited States Topographical Engi 
neers, and that a full and able report will soot 

ho male, containing all the details, with draught) 
of the canal on both sides of the river, estimate! 

costs, See. 

The testimony before the Commissioners oi 

• _4 U<a I 
Staten i-u ma,loueiiiiig me uum **''*“« '•« 

murder and arson, has been closed with refer- 

e ice t<> Mr. Waite, who has been bound over tc 

t\ke his trial for being accessory to the arson ut- 

ter the fact, an i for felony. The testimony cl 

i p(»!lv Module's son, who lived with Waite, was 

painfully interesting. 

At the Democratic State Convention in Provi 

dcnce.R. l.,on Wednesday evening last,Col. W ale 

r >>e and nominated l ira voce Thomas W ihoi 

Dorr, of Providence, the tir-t delegate to the Pal 

timore Convention. A vote was taken, and Mr 

!)v>rr was elected, though not without opposition 
I The friends of Mr. Dorr applauded loudly at tin 

result. 

OVSTKii TKADK—Hie Wheeling Time: 

states that there is a company in the Wed win 

prosecute the trade in Oysters to the extent o 

sixty to one hundred thousand dollars annually.— 
The Times add>—“l hey go as far as St. 1. mb 

arid spread around through all the West. The; 
are sent packed in ice, and generally reach Si 

Louis about as good as when they leave llaltimor 

except that some of their peculiar cdor and plumf 
ness is lost. 

The Mormons have recently held a meeting c 

Nauvoo, at which they resolved that “Joe Srnit 

is not guilty of any charge made against him l 

iho State of Missouri.” The city authority 

\ have passed an ordinance directing the imprisoi 
rnent for life of any person who shall come wit! 

in the corporate limits of Nauvoo with a leg; 
process for the arrest of Joe Smith, for any o 

fence committed by him in Missouri during th 
a ».* fl'l T) 4 1 _ L _ „1 

^♦lorinou umicuiues. hr i hy11' 1 ‘,v’v 

declared that he considers it his duty, as Liei 

tenant General of the Nauvoo Legion and uiiliti 

of Illinois, to enforce said ordinance. 

From Michigan we learn, through a privai 
letter, that on the morning of the *2;>th DecemU 

(Christmas,) the two youngest sons cl' General. 

W. Brown, and nephews of the late Major Gem 

nl Jacob Brown, (1. S. Army,) were drowne 

in the river Raisin, at Tecumseh, Michigan. 
1 -—- 

By a note from the editor of the Cincinna 

(Commercial, we learn that a fire broke out in th; 
* city, in Third street, between Mill and Park sts 

| at 5 o'clock on Friday morning last, which dt 

stroyed three frame buildings, and melancholy t 

relate, Mrs. Wood, a young married woman whoa 
husband was absent down the river, was bu rne 

to death. 

General Jackson was born on the 14th ( 

! 
March, 1767, and w ill consequently be 77 year 

i of ago on the 11th of next M<»rch Mr. Cia 
was born on the pith of April, 1777, and wi 
consequently be 67 years old on the 1:2th day c 

April next. 

GLASS FOR TELESCOPES.—The X. Yor 
True Sun says:—“We are informed that Airier 
an dint glass for telescopes is now' prepared in thi 
ity by Mr. Lewenberg, an optician of some ct 

l; ebritv, and that lie has actually manufactured 
jj *riple lens glass of six inches diameter, for a n 

■ racting telescope now being manufactured at Bci 
» lin. It is said that Mr. L. has also completed *1 -lass ot >1 inches, and does not despair ot mam; 
& lacturing ot(e of twelve. If this is so, it show * a 

important advance in science and manufacture? 
highly creditable to the country, and very honor 
3ole to the persevering optician who domicile 

I with us.”_ 

(married" 
• ;Vt -M'n7aI H'"> ,ly7th. by the Re. 

John Ogdvie, A. M SMITH F>,> to Mis 
M ARTH A BYRNE, daughter ot '\v«. Bvrne 
E?q., all o! Fauquier. 

On Sunday morning last, the 7‘h in-tnnt h 
the Rev. S. G. Buifinch, Mr. HENRY B\Ll 
to Miss FRANCES li. STONE, all of \YUsl 
mgton. 

I 
r DIED, 

In Washington, on the evening of the 5th inst 
the resiience of his son, Mr. THOMAS N A) 

A ^ in the 5'Jth year of his age, late of Princ 
i I jeorge's county, and for the last fifteen years 
| | ^‘dentof the District of Columbia 

E 1 ^ HIRE—By the month or year, two like 
I v n^gro boys—both capable of being gocn 

lkaite~and dininS room servant*. Enquires * I4* jan 5—3t 

j THE ADJOURNED MEETING of the friend? 

| of Agriculture arid Manufactures will be held ir 

j the Hall of the House of Representatives or; 

WEDNESDAY evening, at half past 7 o’* 

clock, to hear and act upon the report of th< 

General Committee of one from each State ap 
; pointed at the meeting on Wednesday last, 

jan 9—2t 

COMMKIiCIAl.. 
MONEY MATTERS IN NEW YORK.— 

Tiie Commercial Advertiser of Saturday after 

> noon says :—“There has been more inquiry fo 

money, within the last few days, and the banks 

? which had previously discounted paper at rate 

unuer 4 per cent, now demand that as the mini 

mum. 

s BALTIMORE MARKET, January 9. 

i Cattle.—Tnere were 5)70 head ot Beef Cattb 
i offered for sale at the Scales this morning; 

i of which were ‘•obi at prices ranging from $1,37 
,j to $2,50 per 100 lbs. on the hoof, which is euua 

to $2,75 a $4,75 net as in quality. There wen 
3 

$0 head driven North and 60 remain in markei 
3 unsold. 
t Hogs.—Live Hogs are scarce, and an advance 

has taken place in price, some small lots having 
been sold to day at $4,50 per 100 lbs; dhere art 

oniv aooui neau in niai wet. 

Flour.—The stock of Howard street Flour 
now oifering for sale is very small, and holders 

i generally ask $4,37$ for good mixed brands. \Y< 
1 

are not advised ol any sales from stores. I he re 

r ceipt price by cars is $1,12$. 
W e note u sale of 400 bbls. City Mills Flow 

this morning at $4,25, and afterwards another 
at $4,37 *. Holders generally ask $4,37$ to-da; 

1 and some are indillcrent about selling at tnu 
■ price. 

Grain.—Sales of various parcels of Md. anc 

Virginia red W heats to day at 9h 91, 92, 93, am 

95 cents, for good to prim parcels. W e quot< 
; family Flour white wheats at 95 a 100 cents. 

Wc quote Md. white Corn at 37 a 3$ cents 
* 

; and yellow at about 40 a 42 cents. Kye—noth 
ing doi' g. Oats,—24 a 20 cts. 
■. .a-sx. — ... m*rn —IJ1MWW1 —MM 

ALMANAC. 
_ 

1^44. i Sun Sun 

JAM ARY. list's.; sets. | Moon’s Phases. 
! 

JO Wednesday. 7 15 4 45 , 
»• H; “• 

11 Thtirsdav... 7 ].’> 4 44^‘a^* <lr-^ ^ ‘ 

l-J Friday..'... 7 14 1 4ti New-'1 ,a .} ■- 

)3 Saturdav... *7 J 4.4 4ti irs^ 9r ~~ 1 ^ ? 

i 14 Sunday1? l.‘l 4 47 O'11--- 4 3 3(* 
1 !.’) Monday_7 1'J 4 48 Ui ’h ll.itir : 

: lii Tuixl.i v... 7 11 4 4i> Jw’y. 10—lOh. 5m 
1 “LATEST DATES. 

London.Dec. 8 Havre.Dec. 
i Liverpool.Dec. 9 N. Orleans ... .Jan. 

m m a x r % ▼ 't v IT * r II 

IVI \ K I \ & L I S 1 ._ 
PORT OF ALEX\N'DRI\. I). C. 

Ahrivkd, J wnary 9. 

Marque General 1 larrison, Smith, New York 
to J. M. Paingertield. 

Schooner Edwin, Grr, Norfolk, peas and stave 

, to J. M. Dumgerficid—reports two schooner 

b 
: O' mud up. 

1/ORONE IV\Y LONGER.—THE INTE 
1 RESTiNG AND IMPOSING EX1IIM! 

1 '1 ION UK STATU \RY representing the Tria 

j of Our Saviour, will remain open for visitors un 

■ 1.11 |0 P. M. Admittance 12] cents, jari 10—1 
J ri! AR.—100 bbls. lundir.g and for sale low frou 

1 the wharf by 
I jan 10 

_ 

POWELL & M \ R BURY. 

V FURTHER supply of Seine and othei 

Twine, by 
jan 10 McLEAN 6c HURDLE. 

*) IH>Z. iron and wood bound ware, now laud- 
O mg. Also, an extra size, for sale bv 

> jan 10 McLEAN 6c HURDLE 

I AMP rillMXlES.—Lamp Clashes for 1 -n 

J Oil Lamps, plain, also ground and rut, o 

all the different sizes and patterns for sale at 
jan 10 HENRY COOK'S Drug Store. 

t1 OFFEE.— 14’bags of prime green P.io Culler 
/ a splendid article, for sale bv 

THOMAS BURNS, 
jan 10 corner of Prince and Fairfax st5 

" 

rjAXLES OF MY GRANDFATHER, by Sii 
I X Walter Scott, 8 volumes in 4, well bount 

Lt! price y2, for sale by 
h jan 10 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

v QERVANTS FOR HIRE.—A likely youn 
Man and Woman for hire : they have bol 

been accustomed to house work. Applv to 
H jan 10 BENJ. T. FENDALL. 
'" I l^AMtLY LOAF SUGARS.—WooLc’y~< 
d I1 Woolsoy’s double refined Loaf Sugar, an 

f- No 1, single Loaf,— \No, Stuart’s steam refine 
e pulverized Sugar. For sale by 

jan 10 \. S. U IIJ AS, King street. 
‘ 

\f ASOVS CHALLENGE ML YOKING.- 
^.▼1 lbO boxes Mason’s inimitable (’halleng 

a Blacking. For sale at the lowest prices by th 
groee, dozen, or single box, bv 

| jan 10 A. S. WILLIS. 

rym: MINISTER'S FAMILY, or hints t 
I. those who would make Home hnppv, b 

Mrs. Ellis, author of “Women of England,” &o 
*- another volume of Appleton & Co’s “Tales fo 
j the People and Children,” price 37A cents. Jus 

j published, and for sale bv 

jan 10 BELL & ENTWISLE. 
* T ORD STANLEY ON THE PARABLES 
it | 1-J Conversations on the Parables of the Nev 

Testament, for the use of Children, by the Ri 
i Hon. Lord Stanley, from the 5th London edition 
j Just published by Messrs. Campbell Co., an 

0 1 for sale, price 37 ! cents, bv 
0 1 jan 10 BELL & ENTWISLE. 
J j T V AUBKiNK'S VOICE OK THE CHURCH 

The Voice of the ( hunch, one, under a 

; the successive forms of ('hristianitv, a Discour* 
'1 pr nouriced at the opening of the Theologies 
* ! School, of Geneva, by J. II. Merle D’Aubigm 
>’ j !>• D., author oi tha “History of the Reforms 
■1 tion,” price 31 cents. For sale bv 
d' fan 10 BELL <N ENTWISLE. 

4 PROTESTANT MEMORIAL, coraprh 
k 1\. ing (1) a concise Historical Sketch of th 

Reformation; (m2) the antiquity of the Religion c 

the Protestants' demonstrated ; (3) the safety < 

_ j continuing in the Protestant Church; and ( i 
n j Romanism contradictory to the Bible, by Thoma 
_ | Hartwell Horne, author of “Introduction to th 

Study of the Scriptures,” price 37A cents. Jm 
published, and for sale bv 

* 

jan 11_BELL & ENTWISLE. 

ORPHANS’ COURT, Alexandria County Jm 
mmTerm, 1S44-ir.1SMXGTO.VC. P.1G 

and IVH.MJM t*JWEy Executors of Charie 
3 Page, deceased, have rendered to the Corn 

I their fourth account, with the vouchers in sup 
1 port thereof, which will be passed, and duly re 

corded, unless cause be shown to the contrary, o 

or before the first Monday in March next; c 

5 which all persons interested or concerned vvi, 
> take notice. 

jan 10—wGw B. HOOE, Reg’rofWilh 

J ACKSON ON THE CHURCH—Two Trea 
tises on the Church; the first by Thoma 

Jackson, D. 1)., commended by Pusey as “on 
of the greatest minds our Church has nurtured; 

j the second by Robert Sanderson, L>. 1)., former 
’> Lord Bhhop ot Lincoln; to which is added 

r- Letter of Bishop Cosin, on the validity of th< 
e Orders of the Foreign Reformed Churches; edi 
a ted with introductory remarks, by Willian 

| Goode, M. A., of Trinity College, and Rector o 

_ St. Athoin, London. Ju*"t published, and tor sale 
_ price 75 cb., by BELL a ENTWISLE. 
] j >n 10 
1 i %'The ALEXANDRIA MUSEUM is^wndtH( 

I 

i By the Southern Mail 
-- 

VIRGINIA HOUSE OF DELEGATES — 

Petitions were presented and resolutions adopted. 
Soon after 12, P. M., the House proceeded, with 

the Senate, to the joint order of the day, being 
the election of a Judge in the 19th Judicial Cii- 
cuit of Virginia, to supply the vacancy occasion- 
ed by the death of Judge Lewis Summers. Five 

i 
1 
gentlemen were put in nomination, viz: Benjamin 
H. Smith of Kanawha, sustained by Mr. Peyton 
in the Senate and Messrs. Farley, Lewis of Ka- 

nawha and Edrington in the House, David Mc- 

i Comas, (the present Delegate from Wythe,) sup- 

ported by Messrs. McMullen and Preston in the 

P Senate and Messrs. Shelton, Pendleton of G. & 

M., Cowan and Garnett in the House, George 
’ j Thompson of Ohio county, sustained by Mr. 
51 Newman in the Senate, and Messrs. Stanton, 

Morgan and Parriott in the House; Matthew 
Dunbar of Kanawha, supported by Mr. Thomp- 
son of K. in the Senate, and Mr. Armstrong of 

Harrison in the House; and Henry J. Fisher of 

> Mason, sustained by Messrs. Armstrong of M & 

) J, and Stephenson, in the House. There were 

I two ballots. On the 1st, the joint vote was, Me- 

j Comas bv), Smith 38, Dunbar 27, Thompson 21, 
and Fisher 6. On the second ballot, the joint 
vole was, McComas 81, Smith 23, Dunbar 23, 
Thompson 18—<a necessary to a choice. So 

David McComas of Wythe was declared duly 
r elected Judge of the Geneial Court for tbe 19th 

J judicial circuit of Virginia. At halt past 4 the 

House adjourned.—llick. Enquirer. 

THE M’NULTY REMOVALS—The rabid 

! partizan whom the House of Representatives 
have elected their clerk, has exercised his brief 

authority with a ruthless spirit. We have before 
noticed his sw eeping proscription of men whose 
humble vocations and whose honest) and capacity 
shielded them in the vicissitudes of party, and 

l amidst the rige of party passions in times past.— 
But McNulty—nothing is too sacred for him.— 

I The W ashington correspondent of the Express 
1 savs: “The last ‘Bulletin from the Clerk’s otli- 

ce1 is the worst that has emanated from that re- 

ceptacle of wholesale proscription, it gave a 

sudden an 1 unexpected notice to a Mr. Frost, a 
’ 

most worthy and venerable gentleman, of more 

than three score and ten, and of the old school 

, of good manners and appearance, that his servi- 
ces were dis; enscit with. V* hat mak* s this dis- 

missal doubly hard is the fact that Mr Frost has 

a large family dependent upon him. He was a 

good officer, and command* d ttie respect ot all 

who know him.—Rich. Cumpihr. 

Mr. Rives has now only to make a bonfire of 

j all his speeches, and votes prior to 16.L; and, 
v next, he should burn the pen, which was to com- 

pose the biography of James Madison. 'I lie pol- 
itician, who supports the federal Henry Liu), is 

not calculated to be the biographer oi Madison, 
or the commentator ot our t* \t hook—id icon s 

r 
' 

Report. The work would fall still-born from the 
1 press. “Star of the morning, how art thou fal- 

len!” There was a time when Mr. Rives would 
have been heard with respect, and even deference 
bv thousands but it lie goes off for Mr. ( lay, he 
will not carry a dozen men with him m YirirHa 
—than he carried off in lb lO. M he 

I trill go far Mr. (’lay,(and evidences of them inten- 
! tion are uovv thickening upon us indeed, it 1' said, 

s ; his missive is already in black and white,) the 
sooner becomes out and unmasks lL course, tne 

better for the Republican party and toi tie- whole 

country. 1 le contends, there arc a* be no neutrals 
—and w e take him at his word. W e teai not Ins 

influence—and wedefyu'l hi.; exertions.—Rick- 
j mond Enquirer. 

If, as the rumor now * mis, Mr. Tyler himself 
be in entire opposition to Mr. \ an Huron—it, 

i whilst he will not veto for Mr. Elay, he will 
throw his weight into his scale, his tricuds will 
have the less right t<> meddle with the procced- 

j ings of the Haitim >re Convention. We sltall 

| make no furtner attempt to change hi*. determi- 
nation. Rut whilst we may regia i his course oil 

his own account, we cannot suppress our aston- 

ishment, that he or his lYLmds should support a 

can li late, who has c died him trait u\ a id heap- 
ed coals of (ire upon his head—and that lie should 

proscribe am ther, who has treated him with 
liberal it*, and respect. Let .Mr. i \kr object 

l ; as lie ina\ t > the course «>1 •vune » »f Mr. \ an isu- 

ivn’s friend', hi> >kir!s at least art* dear of the im- 

putation. lint as to the predictions ol the t4.\Iad:jJ 
: souian,*’ upon Mr. Van Huron** prospects, we say 

* 
at once, we have no sort of confidence in them. 
A sanguine temperament may mislead our judg- 
ment; but if our great parly should do its duty toit- 

I self, wesliall carry him triumphantly through eve- 
’• r\ difficulty. W e have no doubt about \ irginia— 
I? j the Madisonian and the Whigs in Washington to 

I the contrary not w ithstanding. W e haye eveiy hope 
of success from our brethren throughout the 1 ni- 

o. j on. We at all events are determined to do our 

duty. Our enthusiasm is as great as ever. Our 
confidence in the Democracy is yet unchanged.— 

j We are aware, that there are a few breakers yet to 
he passed—hut we yet trust to the intelligence of 

y every Democrat to relieve tlie vessel, and give her 
kale and sound t.j the navigation of the ocean. 

1 
^ 

Richmond Enquirer. 

rjMUS IS TO (DVL NOTICE—That the 
A subscriber bath obtained lrom the ‘rphans1 

L> Court of Alexandria County, in the District of 
i Columbia, lettersof t. In.iiiistration, de bonis non, 

with the Will annexed, on the Personal INtateof 
SOPHIA \V. SEMMES, late of said County, 
deceased. Ail peivms leaving claims against 

0 the said deceased, are liereay warned to exhibit 
y ; vhe same, w ith the vouchers thereof, to the sub- 
■ijscribcr on 01 before the eighth day of January 
r 1 nexj, they may othri w i-o by law he excluded 

from ell benefit of the said estate. And ad per- 
sons indebted to the said estate, are hereby re- 

quired to mike immediate payment. Given uu* 

; dcr my hand this 8th dav of January, 1811. 
; JOHN M. FORBES, 

Adm'r d. b. n. with the Will annexed, of Sophia 
; W. Semmcs, decM. 

j All persons having claims against the estate of 
Mrs. S. W. Semmcs, decM., will please address 
the undersigned, postpaid at Fredericksburg, \ a., 
when their demands will receive prompt atten- 
tion. J. M. FORBES, 

1 Adm’r de bonis non with the Will annexed of S. 
c| W Semmcs. jan HI—wflw 

CIOWKLL'S LIVES OF THE LEAVERS. 
/ Thirty years passed among the Players of 

i England arid Americ a, interspersed with Anec- 
| dotes and Reminiscences of a variety of persons, 
! directly or in nrectly connected with ttie Drama, 
during trie theatrical life of Joe Cowell, the 

e Comedian, written by himself. Just published 
f bv the Harpers, price 25 cents, and for sale by 
f jan 9 BELL 6c EXT WISLE. 

s \TLW WORLD PUBLICATIONS.-The De- 
e 

: i i ceniber No. of the monthly Serial,containing 
t Chuzzlewit, Arrah \ell,&c. 124 cents; The New 

World Pictorial Annual for 1844, 124 cents The 
Jewel, a Holiday Gift for Boys and Girls, 25 rts.; 
and tlie Philosopher's Stone, a novel by H. De 

p j Balzac, translated from the French by a lady, 
t 124 cents. For sale hv 

jan 9 BELL & EXTWISLE. 

KOHL’S IRELAND.—Dublin, the Shannon, 
Limerick, Cork, and the Kilkenny Races, 

the Round Towers, the Lakes of Killarney, the 
t County of Wicklow, O'Conr.eil and the Repeal 
1 Association, Belfast and the Giant's Causeway, 

by J. G. Kohl, author of “Russia,” “Austria,” 
&c. Just published by the Harpers, price 12.. 

; cents, and fur sale by 
jan 9 BELL & EXTV/ISLE. 

M T IBERIA M ATI F KM AT ICAL ANDCI.AS- 
lj SICAL SCHOOL.—The terms for tuition 
are for Reading, Writing, Arithmetic and En- 

1 glisk Grammar—§16; Geography, with the use 
J of Maps and Globes, with their projection—$*j(J; 

Greek, Latin, and French—§32; Mathematics— 
\ §32; Algebra and Fluxions— §32 p r annum. 
1 Tuition and Board §110 per annum—consisting 
>i of two sessions, each session of 5 months, paya- 

• hie in advance. Time lest by the pupil will not 
be deducted. per annum for wood. 

P. THOMAS RENNEY, 
Prince William, ia» 9—lawBw Teacher 

* -fc• 

WILLIAM BAYNE OFFERS FOR SALE. 
10 hhds. Porto Rico ) „T7r jn 

10 boxes Double & Single ref’d ) 
50 bags Rio, 50 do. Java, ) rnrrrr 

White and St. Domingo, J 
20 half chests Gunpowder, ) rr qc 
10 do. do. Imp. and Y. H. $ 
10 bbls. N. O. Molasses 
10 boxes Small Lump, ) -rnn anrn 

15 do lb. do, part fine \ T0B^CLU‘ 

15 kegs and jars Garrett's Snuff 
20 boxes Yellow' and Brown Soap 
15 do Variegated, in bars and cakes 
10 kegs Poland Starch 
10 do Allspice, 5 bags Pepper 
10 kegs & boxes ground Ginger &, Peppei 
1(5 boxes Sanger's Mustard 
20 kegs best Sale rat us 

15 kegs S. F. Indigo 
5 kegs refined Saltpetre 

10 hall bbls. Madder 
10 coils Leading Lines 
20 do/.. 13< d Cords and Leading Lines 
30 boxes best Bunch Raisins 
Soft Shell Almonds, Nutmegs, Mare 
Chocolate, Cinnamon, Rice, Dupont’* 
Powder 
10 kegs Race Ginger 
10 boxes Dutch Pipes 
50 sacks G. A. Sait 
75 reams Wrapping Paper 
40 “ Foolscap and Letter ditto 
White Lead and shot, assorted 
Window Glass and Putty, 10 doz. Brooms 
Fig Blue, Mason’s Blacking, &c. 

King-st., 2 doors above Union at., opposite th< 
! Custom House. jan 8 

I ’rn BCSliELS \\7ilTE CORN MEAL, jus 
•JW received, and for sale by 

jan 9 MeLEAX & HURDLE. 
_ 

(^1IX ! OIX !!—A few bbls.ofthe celebratet 
T Black Horse Brand, ju-t received, and fo 

sale by (jan 9) McLEAN 6c 111 RDLE. 

X | AIR BRUSHES.—A large supply of Hai 
I S. Brushes, just received, and for sale at 

jan 6 HENRY COOK’S Drug Store. 

IJRINCIPE SEGARS.—Superior Priacip;; Se 
gars, just received, and for sale at 

jan (i HENRY COOK’S Drug Store. 

T IYER POOL C« )AL.—1000 bushels of Liver 
J[ J pool grate Coal, for-ale in lr>^ a; wanted b 

j jan (i A. C. CAZEXQVK Sc CO. 

MERCER POTATOES.—A supply o(Main 
.Vtrer PctuUts ju-t received and for sal 

! by fjanol A. S. A *1 US, King Street. 

7 jTRwUXGS.—IGQ barrels superior No. 
1 XI Gross Herring; in ..tore, and for -ale by 

■BEXJ. T. FEN DALE, 
jao 9 Vowell’s VV harl 

Ti HALF CHI STS of Gun Powder, Imperis 
/ and Yeung Ll\>»on Teas, of fine quality, fu 

| sale by THOMAS BURNS, 
• jan 9 corner of Prince and Fairfax st« 

XfAlNE MERCER POTAiOl.S.—Prim 
AVjt quality—lor-ale on board the schr. Pen 
from Frankiort, Maine. Appl\ to 

jan 9 LAMBERT k McKEXZlE. 

| 1, \S.— Miponor i <iiK nong, (or njaeK i ea, 

JL Gunpowder, Imperial and Young llyso 
Teas, at very low prices. For sale bv 

j jan 6 A. S. WIEEIS. 

"ISLACK'S ALLY SITI'RIOK (JIN, in liu- 
I X heads and barrels. Ft r sale bv 

THOMAS BURNS, 
jan (J corner Prince and F urlix Street- 

(i I i BAP Si A r A RS.—Good Porto Rico Sugar 
J 11 lbs. for >1, superior light and dry do. 1 

land 1*2 lbs. for Si. Forsaic bv 

jan 6 ‘A. & WIEUS 

1^1 (’KB I S and Brooms. Iron and W nod bouii 
} ware, Fine and Coal’-”* Salt, for sale by 

Tiio J \S BVAFVS, 
jan S corner of Prince and Fairfax-'ts 

/ 1I.MPS \M) FRINGES.—Just received, a 

IT assortment of Siik Gimps and Fringes; alsc 
black w« rated Rug and Stool Fringed, fur'ale b 

dec 27 C. M. & F. F A A l J >R. 

-VTEW YORK HULLED BUCKWHEAT.- 
j\ ID bh!-.; Ill l do.: ID !• do., of a very sup* 
rinr fpnlitv ami warnntml tYm* from griF an 

for sale by j. NEWTON HARPER, 
jan 9 Fairfax^ 

j OEARS* GUIDE TO KNOWLEDGE, 
large royal octavo volume, with numerou 

engravings and a likeness ol the author, price sD 
f(J. Just published, and for sale bv 

jan 9 BELL ENT WISER. 

1sjt< >1SS ART’S rilROMULES, BOUND 
We have now for 'ale this great work ol S 

John Froissart, handsomely bound, in one hr” 
auarto volume, at the low price ot cash. 

jan 9 BELL k BN JAM SITE 

SUGARS.—Very superior New Orleans an 

Porto Rico Sugars,—also, a few quart* 
boxes of Bunch Raisins, for sale bv 

THOMAS BURNS, 
~ ft S *• a 

jan b i Ol til I 1 i niri .m'i r .mi i.\ m 

l/MIEAP LIGHT—The subscriber has ju« 
V7 received a fresh simply of Lxmps, for bun 

ing Line Oil, suitable foriamily. .‘Bores, ( a 

and sec. HEM! Y C< >0K, 
jan $ Chemist and Druggist 

/~1E0RGE W. BRENT, Attorney at Lau 
VX will attend the Courts of Alexandria Coin 

I ty, and Fairfax County, Va. Office on the cm 

side of Fairfax, beiween King and Prince sts. 

jan 3—d7t 

AJEW YORK FAMILY Bl CK WHEAT.- 
a.^1 received a lot of I lolt Owens family Buck 

wheat, in sack* ot about 25 ins. each, a choice ai 

1 tide, and for sale by a N. IIARPLK, 
;an 3 Fairfax streel 

t 1GHT-H0USE LAMPS or LANTHERN! 
Just received a supfdy of the above new* ar 

tide: 1 <>r bedchamber Lamps, or 'in ill hand Lari 

them, it is the best and cheapest article yet ofh i 

ed. [jan 1] R* H* MILLER. 

r|MiE RECTOR l OF VAEEMKAD, by th 
I Rev. Rnbt rt Wil*'»n Evan«, M. A.; anothe 

volume of Appleton o s. Churchman s Eibiait 
from the 12th English edition; just puolishec 
and for sale, i rice 75 cent*, by 

j3n 9 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

4 1IPJCOLATE. MUSTARD and STARCH 

V_y 5 boxes No. i frex.li Chocolate 
(5 American and English Mustard, 

superior article 
50 lbs. Poland Starch, warrenCd 
50 boxes double refined I able Salt 

Forsale by (jan 8) A. S W ILLIS. 

BROOMS, BUCKETS, PAILS &c.—7 
Corn brooms,! iiie\ style, aiuLuperior Ujake 

j 72 Painted Buckets, 12 W atnr Pails, not painted 
12 Keelers, li ijroce Ciothes Pins, ami barrel Lov 

ers, for *aie at low prices by 
1 dec 13 A. S. WILLIS. 

: 1.L0CKS! f'U) KS !!— I have just receive 
i a further supply o« those cheap Clocks, on 

| day wood Clocks at* $2.50, one day Brass do 

<4.50, eight du\s do. <<• All ol which are war 

ranted to* keep time or no sale. Persons in wan 

! will please cail at C. C. BLRRy S 

j jan 5 cheap Fancy and Variety :Store 

House; sign, and ship painting.- 
The subscriber has removed Lis I am 

Shop, from Prince to Water street, second doo 

from Prince. With due thanks for past p-ttrou 
i age, he earnestly solicited the continued ia,is e 

his friends and the public generally. House, Sign 
and Ship Painting, done on the most accoim.ioo •: 

ting terms, and warranted second to none. 

All orders thankfully received, and prompu 
attended a > Id—ly] GEO. PLAIN. 

FITATOES, SHIP STUFF, &C.—100 bush 

Maine Mercer Potatoes 
100 do heavy Ship Stuff 

1000 do do Shorts 
Just received.and forsale by 
1fl0 i 103 H. MILLER 

* — 

j 

FOR NEW YORK—The Schooner I 
_ 

JUDGE HITCHCOCK, Hatheway, mas-1 
I ter, burthen 60.) barrel?, will take freight to the , 

above port, if early application is made. Apply 
■ to_[dec 28]_G. I. THOMAS- 

FOR BARBADOES—The superior ! 
5MSt Schr. SARAH WALES, Kelly, master, 
will meet with quick dispatch, for freight or pas- 
sage, apply to 

jan 2LAMBERT & McKEVZIE. 

/y* FOR RENT—The large rough-cast dwell- 
j pi ill ing house at the corner of Queen and Fair- 
fax streets, with convenient store rooms attach- 
ed. The dwelling and store mav be had sepa- 
rately. POWELL k MARBURY. 

dec 20—tf 

SHORTS.—Received a few hundred bushe 1 
for sale by [dec 28] E. L. PRICE. 

L A X S E ED—Purehased bv 
12mo20 \VM. STABLER k Co. 

| TJ ICE.—22 tierces fresh Rice, received and 
, XV for sale by 

! I jan 2 LAMBERT k McKENZIE. 

S" CGAR — 10 hhds. prime Porto Rico Sugar, 
this dav landing and for *ale bv 

j jan 2 S!. VEIGH k BROTHER. 

PIPPEN APPLES.— 20 bbls. New Yorkan4 
Golden Pippen, and otlier Apples lor sale by 

I jan 3 J. N. HARPER, Fairfax st I 

► T17HISKEY.—25 hhds. and 100 bbls., landing 
▼ V this dav, and for sale by 

; jan 1 JOHN B. DAINGERF1F.LP. j 

FUITO RICO SUG ARS.—40 hhds. of prime 
Porto Ricu Sugars for ^ale by 

I jan 5 WM. F< )WLE Sc SONS. | 

P\F Oil..--A fresh supply cf Pine Oil, just 
received ami for sa!c at 

j;.n 4 HENRY COOK’S, Drug Store, 

MUSTARD.—A full supply of a very good 
article, which l can sell low, by the pound, 

bottle, or any quantity. J. 1. SA\ RS. 
dec SI 

(1UM SHOFS, just opened three cases La- 
X dies Furred and Plain; also, Childrens and 

| .Mens plain and figured Gum Shoes, for sale by 
J dec 27 C. M. & F. TAYLOR. 

r IIOGSHEADS EMPTY, Whiskey,Oil, and 
! l 1. Molasses hogsheads, for sale by 

THOM \S BURNS, 
dec M corner of Brince and Fairfax sts. 

'1 t ITI.KS AND CIDER.—20 bu«h. Apples; 
1 

x \_ also, To gallons of elegant sweet Cider, fur 
1 sale by 

* 

THOMAS Rl P.NS, 
dec 25 corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. 

t &*ACON.—A few hundred pounds of very su- 

.13 perior Bacon at 4 \ ct-. by the fifty <>r hun- 
1 dred pounds, lor sale ny THOMAS BURNS, 
r jan 4 Corner of Prince and Fair ax sts. 

1X7ASHED WOOL AND RAW COTTON. 
j v T A lot of the above for saV bv 

r • THOMAS BURNS, 
i. inn 1 (’orner of Prince and Fairfax sis. 

J 

IT l CK.—Combination Nos. 21 23 40, the >e- 

JlJ emit] capital pri/.e of s IJUO in the Alcxan- 
) dria Lot ter \, Extra Class 1, sold at SlIEEllb’S 
i) olhee on new year’s day, tu two colored men. 

jan 4—7t# 

OOMETHING NEW.—Fatman’s Potent Per- 
fumed Matches, without Sulphur arid tree 

of disagreeable smell, received and lor sale bv 
T. M. WHITE, 

! dee 11 corner Prince and Pitt-sts. 

SMOKED BEEF AND TONGUES.—Just 
received a lot of the above articles which are 

: of a very superior quality, for sale bv 
J. NEWTON HARPER, 

dec 29 Fairfax street. 
1 r I TEAS.—10 half chests K. , I , \ erv supe r Gunp r I. .) whole clients ) 

'Tea, this d iv landing from Schr. Dodge from 
b New \ ork, and tor ‘•ah* bv 
II 2- M, \ Ei'il! k I-.UOTI1 R. 

v XfACNE MERCER POTATOES.—Just rc 
> i i> i reived another supply of those prime Mcr- 

1 
cer Potatoes. Person* waging goud Potatoes 
can get them bv caliine at 

J. NEWTON HARPER’S, 
d dee 30 Fairfax street. 

“VT EW H \MS AND FIGS.—110 New Bacon 
-ill H sms, «rn.ilNi/.e ; a few drums fresh Smyr- 
a na Figs, just received and for Kale by 
s 

~ 

T. M. WHITE, 
jnn 2 comer Prince and Pitt sts. 

\fONRoi:x im.suiof hokeiiocnd 
£ AND ICELAND MOSS, for the cure of 

Coughs and Coins, and all disease* leading to Pul- 
r mui.ary Consumption. For sale at 
e jan 2 HENRY COOKS’ Drug Store. 

1% FONROES’ ERASIVE LIQUID, for remo- 
1 l\ 1. ving Oil, Paint and Grease, from Si.ks 

ri and Cloths without in jury to the article to which 
r it i* implied. For -ale at 

j jan 2 HENRY COOKS’Drug Store. 

I f MA KV* HEAT, BK.\Nln,kc.— 

t i 
^ ! 'ir\* i [ Buckwheat Meal. 

>t 14 hall bbls. ^ 
i- 12 qr. ca*T> French Brandv 
11 | j «jr. clicks while U me \ inegnr. Just re- 

ceived per Schr. Dodge, Inun New 'j oik, and lor 

[ sale by [dee 27] PuWKLI, & MARBUKY. 

’»i * NDREVV J. FLEMING, off* i forsale 
: iL y Idids. very snp’r St. Croix and p. R Sugar 

8 boxes single and double igfiued Loal do. 
15 do white 1 lavanna do 

5 hbb. Binzil do 
1*2 hl.ds. and abl5 X. O.and W I.Mcdasses 
60 che>t> aiidl.alfrhoAs Gunp’r., 

Imper‘1, Y. 11., and Pouchung, / Teas. 

part i»t'superiof quality. ; 

; 120 bags Rio, I.aguira, obi Gov’t. I Coffee 
Java, Angostura, St. Domingo J ^ 

S j 30 boxes prune New York Cheese 
10,000 lbs. Bacon, Side5?, Hams and Shoulders 

40 boxes Brown, \\ bite, and fancy Soaps 
15 do ground Pepper and Ginger 
12 do Sanger’s Mustard in canisters 
12 do family Starch 

e 

j fil reams double, single, crown wrap. Paper 
rj l.i do Letter and Writing Paper 

22 boxes and half boxes Cavendish and 
j small lump Tobacco 

10,000 superi n* II ivana Segars in qrs 
! i.Ool* imitation Pricripe do 

50 lbs. jndigo in <m,ill kegs 
6i)0 u Epsom Salts [Snuff 

3 ! 16 kgs and jar.. Garrett’s Scotch and Rappee 
12 “ Alum I do Madder, 3 do Copperas 
3 “ Salipeirc, 3 do Saleratis 

10 dozen painted Pails 
3 tierces fresh beat brad Rice 

26 nests \vood»*n arid iron bound ware 

36 nests Iligham boxes and Buckets. 

Together with many other articles kept in the 
line, all of which will be sold as low as can be 
ound in this market. nov 11 

/FOLD’S PATENT PINE OIL LAMPS.— 
VX \\ ho ever saw artificial light as beautiful 

l i and effective a* tiiat produced by these lamps?' 
3 

Particular attention is solicited to the perfectly 
I novel principle of their construction, 'i hev are 

the only argand burner5 in the world erittrejy el- 
1 

evated above the oil, which is in a fountain free 
from any metalic substance. Some ot the ad* 
vantages*of this cor.struction, are the prevention 
of ull corrosion, and the emission ot no smell 

l i whatever in burning, securing the most powerful j 
r lingt, steady and agreeable to the e\e, while the j 
_, whole lamp is neat and cleanly, and kept in or- 

f I der m re easily than any other ever known. Pre* 

j ccdence is claimed for the^e lights, not only over j 
* 

sperm oil, lard oil, and candles, but over gas fix- 1 

tines, and ihe best gas in the world. I be oil 

9 burned in these lamps is composed of Carbon, 
and Hydrogen cnly, but nearly all carbon, of 

_ course it cannot be explode J, as the fountain is al* 

| ways cool. It affords the safest light in the 
! world. One gallon of Pine Oil gives as much 

light as two of Sperm Oil, and the price being 
less, it is, therefore, the cheapest and best of all 
lrht except that of the Sun. Call and see them 
af [jy 9] HENRY COOK’S Drug Store. 

AUCTION SALES. 
C"1 HINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY.—WS 

J be sold at my auction Robps, on Thursdty 
next, 11th inst, at 11 o’clock, a lot of CHINA, 
GLASS and CROCKERY, consisting in part, of 
blue DinnerSets, fine gold band French China 
Tea Sets, golden grape, rose, enameled' and em- 

bossed do. do.; French, China Cups and Saucers, 
fluted, granite, and painted do. do; stone China 
Pitchers, soup and sauce Tureens, green sprig 
covered Pitchers, Liverpool do.; Bakers Dishes, 
blue and edged Plates, Butter Tubs,:Teapots, 
Sugars, Creams, Toilet Sets complete, fine Cut 
Glass Bowls, Lemonades, best Tumblers, Winet, 
kc. 

Articles ready for examination this day. 
Terms Cash. GEORGE WHITE, Auc’r. 

jan 0—3t 

1 PURSUANT to a deed executed by Jas. S. 
Scott, to the subscriber, in trust fur certain 

purposes therein named, dated on the-day of 
February, 1S43, and recorded in the Clerk’s Of- 
fire of Fairfax County, Liber H. No. 3, folio 10f. 
1 >h:i111 a tin ll'inl Monday in January, be fore the 
Court House door of Fairfax County, (that being 
Court day;) offer at public sale, for cash, the 
Land conveyed by said deed, containing one burn 
drecl ;.nd thirty or forty acres. This Land is 
situated in the County aforesaid, about nine miles 
from Alexandria, and near the Turnpike road* 
and adjoining the Lands of W'illiain Ball, Dan’l 
F. Dulaney, and Henry Scott. Persons wishing 
to purchase Land, would do well to call and visit 
the premises; which will be shewn to them by 
Jas. S. Scott, or the Subsc. iber at Fairfax Court 
House. Such title will pass as is vested in tht 
trustee. GEO. VV. HUNTER, Jr., 

dec 15—dts Trustee. 

1 MUSTEK'S SALE.—1 shall an the Gth day 
of February, offer for sab it public auction, 

for cash, two iots with tile ’buildings and im* 
provements thereon, formerly occupied by thd 
firm of Dean, Harmon & Miller, as a Shoe Facto- 
ry. The property is situated ai the corner of 
Columbus art! King streets, and is bounded as 

follows: Beginning at the intersection of thd 
western and northern lines of the above streets, 
ami tlier.ee extending west on King street 74 feet;’ 
thence parallel with Columbus north 1U0 feet, 
thence west 11 ft. 7 in, thence north 39 ft. 2 in,’ 
thence east 85 feet 7 inches to Columbus street, 
and with it to the beginning for the first lot. tha 
s ii 1 lot i« subject to a rent charge of $40, payable 
annually on the 1st of March. The boundary of. 
the second commences at the north-east corner 

of the above lot, and runs west with the line of 
the former lot, 8.5 feet 7 inches, thence north 13 

| feet, then east to Columbust street, then with1 
Columbus street 13 feet to the starting point.— 
h he above property is sold under the provision* 
of a certain deed of trust dated 23d STovember, 
183s, from Win Dean, Aaron D. Harmon, and 

j Joseph H. Miller, to William Harper as trusted 
to secure a certain debt to the Administratrix of 
John Harper, dec’d, with a power of sale on thd 
request ol the aoove /tummisirairix. 1 ne saie 

will take place on the premises at 12 o’clock, 
jar. 8 —cots WM. W. HARPER, Trustee. 

UBLIC SALE OF SLAVES.—The subsern 
her will sell on Tuesday the \ 6th of the present 

i month, (January) if fair, if not, the next fair day, 
j at Golden Grove, the residence of Jno. B. Stew-1 
art, 6.4 miles West of Fairfax Court House, all 
the balance of the undivided Slaves, belonging 
to ti.e Estate of George Whaley, dec’d., eight 
in number, consisting of men, women and chil- 
dren. A Iso, some Household Furniture. Termi 
of sale, cash. 

CHAS. A. WHALEY, ) p 
GIBSON II. WHALEY, $ 

Lxeo rt; 
Fairfax County, Va. jan 5—eot3 

FOR RENT.—A most desirable reti- 
Jjilj^dence in MiJdleburg, Va., occupied fof 

1 many years hv the late Edwin C. Broun, and re- 

I cently by the Misses Skinner. It is locatod id a 

! pleasant part of the village. T he buildings are 

j of stone and w ould accommodate a large family 
j —the garden i< large and the out-houses are con 

: venient. The establishment is well situated for a 

! Female Boarding School. The store-house at* 

j (ached to the dwelling could readily be converted 
• into an excellent School Room. Possession will 

be given immediately Terms moderate. Apply 
in my absence to Wm. H. Rogers. 

ASA ROGERS, Exec’rof 
Middleburg, Va., jan 5—eo4w E. C. Broun* 

BOY WANTED —Wanted in a Pry Goodi 
Store a lad of sprightly, indOstVioui and 

| honest habits. Apply for directions at this of* 
! lice. jan 2—eotf 

XTOfiCE—mZiRLYE LVSURJfrCV COM- 
i 1 />. JA Y OF AL EXAXDRLl—An election 
for fifteen Directors to servp in- this Institution 
for the ensuing year, will he held at the office of 
the Company, on Monday tye 15ti} instant, between 
the hours of ten and two o’clock. Trie transfer 
Books, wdl be closed by the 12th instant, until 
fater I he election. N* WATTLES, 

jan 1 —cote President. 

I* ACES, EDGINGS, &c.—Just receded* 
Black fiords and Tassels 4f cents; Silk 

t i imof various colors 10 to 15 ct$.; Bik Fringe 
124 ct**; do. do. very wide arid heavy 37A cts.; 
Silk F.urtings 20 cts per yd; Inside Hndbs. made 

,1 n.i.lnri.i I »n.l li-inwnl tir 1t h tlio n I rr» i. 

j ty *75 Maliuey Lace 12* cts.; French 
Flowers M to 37£ cts. a Bunch, &c., kc.t in ad- 
dition to our good assortment of Laces, Edgings, 

| Insertings, Collars, Ties, Muslins, Netts, Glores, 
Mitts, kc., kc. J. T. KING, 
At the old stand, next door to Wm. Stabler k 
Co.’s Drug Store, Fairfax-st. jan 

H ANC&’g COMPOUND SYRUP or HOAR- 
JIOUN D, forcougfi$,'eoMk, spitting of blood; 

asthma, consumption, and all diseases arising 
from a disordered condition of the lungs. 

The following sonnet was addressed to the pro 
prietor by a young lady who w’as cured of cod 
sumption by its use : 

‘ 

Ho! ye who pant, with failingbreatp. 
And pine away, and die : 

fiance shall “put away” your death. 
And light anew your eye. 

How sweet it melts upon the tongue 
Honv grateful tn the breast! 

A glorious theme for poet’s song, 
Soothing his cough'to rest. 

Hance ! favored of the gods, art thou | 
A blessing to thy race. 

* " * 

Let laurel* Jourish ori thy brow 
And wealih, those Hurds grace. 

When heroes are forgotten ; king! 
Defunct; or ceased to reign ; 

Glory, for thee shall flap het wings ; 
Thou conqueror of pain. 

Price .r>0 cts. per bottle, per sale wholesale 
and retail by Seth S. Hance, Cofh’eir of Charlet 
and Prait streets, Baltimore, and ^Alexandria* 
by JOHN R. PIER POINT, Agbnt; also, bj 
/they & Norman, Occaquan Mijis; Pripbe* Wm. 
County, V'a. __; jy 13—ly 
JpL FOR SALK. — Will be sold on Saturday, 
Ji{!^ the YMk day of January, 1344, at 11 o'clock; 
on the premises, at auction, if nofprevfously sold, 
the frame dwelling house, on the'4fide 
Duke street, between Pitt and St Asaph: former- 
ly owned by Mrs. Chapin, deceased, or ibisplice*. 

K ’T*Term- made known on the day ofsile;6* 
dec 22-wts* FOUSHEE C. T£BB&, 

Executor. 
VrEW BALTIMORE ACADEMY.—fhitIn- 
Ll slitution, situated 5 miles east of Warren^ 

ton, Fauquier County, will commence it* next 

session on the loth of January, 1844, under the 

superintendence of Elder John Ogilvie, as hereto- 
fore. Tuition from $20 to 30, depencing on the 
branches. Board $80 per term of ten month#, 
prices in proportion for less time. 

CHAS. fJL’JVTON, President 
New* Baltimore, dec 22—lawlm 

R"OBERT BLOW, Commission MtrekmU,Jfm 
York, will g;ve special attention to all or- 

ders for merchand ise, or to the disposal 6f ihi 

property entrusted tohis managemei§<‘|bfc*rt)e. » 

Refir to 

Messrs. A. C. Cazenore It Co., Alexandria 
*« N. Rogers k Co. Baltimore 

nor 21—law!6t* 


